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On 17uA-rsday Evening, Febrzbary 7th, 1901, an Address 
cntitlNl ''THE CAUSES OF THE WAR I.N' 
SO U1' H . 1 fi'RIC.d," wets delive1·ecl at the Junior Con

stitntional Clnb, Piccadilly, by .~Ir. THEOPHILUS 
LT'.N'DALL SCHEET.YER. ~~Ir. H. Crouch Ba,tchelor 

in tlu>- Chair. 

:J[r. ScRREINEH, who wa received with applause on 
rif'iug to addreHs the meeting, said: l\lr. Chairman and 
Gentlemen, I think (owe you an apology for not keeping 
my <lppointmcnt on tbe la. t occasion, hut I rcall~- was not 
in . nfficiently good health to do so. Your climate, as you 
arc a ware, is sometimes a little bit trying to people like 
myself, who have been accustomed to sunshine all my life. 
J hasc been SOlllewhat aeclimatised by thi:s time, however, 
awl have vcnturt>d tu try and keep my appointment w·ith 
you this evening. I han· been wondering whether you 
<lL•:-;ircd that the appointment should be kept, in view of all 
that has been happening to us as a nation and an empire 
<lmiug the last fortnig·ht. I think I am only speaking what 
is in the heart. of each one of you when I say that our 
lH·art~-> are in the grave with the Quee11. (Hear, hear.) That 
iH when• our hearts an•: am sure it is true of you-and 
I think it is even morl' so of us loyalists iu South Afriea
for we seemPd to feel tlutt we had more reason to love th · 
(lnecn thau yon had. I caunot say that we h~n·e had much 
rca;;on to luYc any of the GoYernmcnts of England, or any 
of itH Mini!iters, fm they do not seem to luwl' understood 
the want!i of South Africa at all. Of coursL·, when I sa:v 
this, I am excluding His Majesty's preHent ~1ini!lters

(laughter)-and mu. t pre-emiueutly I exclude ~Ir. J oseph 
Cltamlwrlaiu-(applause)-who, we feel in Snuth Afriea, is 
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the first statPsnmn who has e\'N really p;rasp<·d thL· l'itnatiou. 

I :->bonld not perhaps say that hC' was really the firl't, b<·c·auRe 

then• was a nohle mau, the late ,'ir Bartlc• Frerc>, who clic·d 
of a hrokeu heart lwt:anKe the eountr:v clicl not support him. 
Thank God all thOKl' days are over. \\\· fc•el throughout 

'outh Afric·a, we loyalist:-< I mean, that thc~ latP <JnL·Pll 
always dicl nndL•rstand tlw situation, c•vc•n wlwn her Ministers 
dicl not, and wo firmly bdieve that if :-;hp had hacl lwr way 
none of thos<' grievous mi;;takeR would ha vc· ucf'n madP 
;vhieh have hecu mach• in the days gone L~·· '\V e finnl~· 

helieve that :-;he reali111'd the In1perial n•spcmsilJility resting· 
upon her, and o we loved her with a vm·~- spc·ciallove ancl 

have iclcalizecl her. \Ve have ncvPr. ecn her, hut bc·li<'ving 
that. lw was the vc•ry cmbocliment nf all thos<' p;rancl qnaliticK 
and grancl prill!·iples for whieh we love Ellgland, ancl "·hieh 

are the fouuclatim1 of th · BritiHh Constit11tion, wc· iclc ·n lizecl 
hc·r ancl lookecl npm1 her a~ the symbol of it all. 1 -l>W slw 

is cle:t<l aud gtme from ns, lm1 wc· feel glacl to hl'lic·vc' that. 
hl'l' ~uect•sso r, our prcst·ut King, will follow in her footsteps. 
And I am I'Hre there is 110 p;;rtiotJ of the King':-; clotuinions 

on tlw fac•c• of the t•arth i11 whit"h th •n• il' more c01uplete 
and thomngh loyalty and feaH~· toward:-; himl'elf than anlnllg 

the loyul population in • 'onth Africa. (lh•ar, lwnr.) I 

thi11k it is fitti11g that thiH lll<'Plillg was uot put off.], ·c·au:-<<' • 
"'" an.J ~'peaking ahont a :-;ul>jed whic·h was vc·ry lll'ar H!lll 
clear to the hl'art of onr late· br·lc>vcd <)uePJI, an<l WP nre 

only Pngap;t'rl to-night in <'llrle:n·onring to <'<ll'I'Y ont he1· 
heart's <tll'l life's cl<•:-<ire. 'l'her<'forc w • c:annot lJC' fonliCl 
fault with for holrling thc· lllCding clming- thl• pn·. cnt 

·week, whc11 th<· <lark slutclow of what we ha,·e ht•ell ~oiug 

through is :-;till l'!·sti11g upon ns. 'l'lwrc is ;moth ·r n·ason 
why it is ,wll that we :-;honlcl be mc·ding,-and Hhoulcl · 
be holding many :·mcl1 :'·atlH:!rings as the pn·~L·llt one. 
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and it is bc·<·ause et•rtain emissaries have eo~ne over from 
South Afri<'a to England to enlighten the pc•oplc of thi::; 
eountry as to the :-;ituation from tiJl' Afrikantler Bontl point 
of view. It is a very em·iou:-; ('ircumstancl' that the 
<'owing ofKrugcr to Parif; syll<;hronized with the sweeping of 
De \V et iuto Cape Colony. It seems all part of a settled 
plan, auu one cannot h lp womleri1!g whether the entry into 
Englanrl of. these two statesmen ou behalf of the Bond is 
likewise intended to synchronize with the attempt of DeW et, 
for the second time, to sweep dowu into the Colony. The 
men who are coming to England on behalf of the 
.Ati·ikander national party arc men of the very highest 
standing in politics, men who have been in many 
ministrieR, mell who arc dever anJ talented, men 
in<le<'d whom we <'annot altogethN despis<', but who 

believe are coming ov ·r on a m1sswn of evil. 
I think, tlwrefon·, we t:annot be tno well educated in 
the rights of the :-:louth Afrieau question jnRt at the present 
time, when au attempt ·will certaiuly b<• ll1ade to create a 
wrong impreRF;ion, and to pl<t<'t' thP factK of the :::>onth African 
situatio11 in :; \\TOlJg light. l am ;mxiom; not to waste too 
mu('b of your tim<• this PYeuiug, but let uR juRt examine the 
crcdentialK of thet;c lll<'ll. (ll~ar, hear.) These :)·cntlemen, 
let JlH.: tdl you, who <tre c miug oYer to thiH votmtry to put 
a pla11 before the Uovcrumeut for the :-;cttlemL·Jit of the war, 
awl of the ~ouih Ahican qnei'itiou gPJwrally, 1lo JH)t repre
St>nt the loyal puoplv in South Afri<:a. (Hear.) You may 
put tl-mt down ai'i a fact. (IIL'ar, hear.) \V e were tolLl in 
the Daily News the other 1la,\' that .:.\Ir. i\[erriman waR a 
loyalist. (Laughter.) \V ell, you lllight just at> well say that 
l\Ir. Kruger was one-( renew •d langhtcr J-or you might, 
for iJJstance, just as well describe De Wet as a loyalist., or Dr. 
Tewater,·a member of the late :;\finistry, who wished Colonial 
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ports auclrailways closed to the Imperial forces, or Dr. Hoffman, 
l\I.L.A., of ambulance notoriety, or the Editor of Ons Laud, 

lately arrested for seditious libel. (Laughter.) Mr.l\Ierriman 
did not for many years give any f'ig·n of being a disloyalist, but 
it became evident since the war began, ancl more particularly 
sinc:e last :May, when he cau!'ccl the downfall of the Bond 
Ministry by rcsi ting the Yery moderate amouut of puni~<h
meut which it was suggested ~;hould be inflicted upon those 
who rose in rebellion in Cape Colony ap;ain~;t the Queen, and 
who. although they had no complaint whatever to make, 
~-;hot down their loyal fellow citizens and the soldier;.; of the 
<~ueen. ( ham e.) Now Mr. l\Icrriman was the leacler of 
those who determined that tbe vm·~· moderate amOlULt of 
puni ·hment-disfi:anchisement for fixe years-Rhouhl 11ot be 
inflicted upon these men, hut that they r-;houhl he permitted 
to go scot free. In fact, an attempt wa:-; made to plat·e a 
premium on rebellion, and 1\Ir. l\ferrimall waR r\'spou:-;ible 
for that, as he was leader of the opposition whieh wm; 
directed against the Treason Dill. With regard to :\Ir. ~aucr 
I have just jotted clown one or two of his >;tatelllents 
taken from the Cape Ilausarcl, the Ca1w 'PimcN, of August 
23rcl last year, in the debate on tlw Bill in queHtion . I 
cannot, unfortunately, light upou .Mr. Merrimau's ~'pec<'lt 

on the same Dill, or I would read you some extrac·ti-i,
but you will remember that Mr. :Merriman was quite as 
extreme, in mau;r re~pcets, as Mr. Saner. 'l'hi:- is what 
1Ir. auer said: " After the gallant struggle that had been 
made by the two RepuhlicR, and after the r ·markable 
men that had been produced, a time "·ould come when 
there would be Yery few Dutchmen who would not blmJlJ 
whL·n they told their children that they had 11ot helped 
their fellow-countrymen in their hour of ueell." 'l'hi. 
from n man, let me tell yon, who a few week:-; before 
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was a 1\Iinister of the Queen, and who was speaking 
in the Houl"e of Assembly, under the Queen's flag, and 
as a subject of the Q11een, and who was not referring to the 
Dutchmen in the Free State or in the Transvaal, but to 
the Dutch in the Cap.e Colony. If that was not inciting 
them to side with the enemies of Great Britain I do not know 
what was. Then, again, he Rays: "There was something 
that would always remain longer than fealty to sovereigns 
or any other bond, and that was the alliance of blood and 
langnage." These statements were receiYecl with loud 
Opposition Gheers. And again : " He could conceive of no 
greater grievance than this, that one should see two small 
republics of one's own race attacked by the greatest power 
in the world." And once more : "If they followed the 
policy of vindictiveness"-by this term Mr. Saner designated 
the lenient provisions of the Government Treason Bill, by 
which tho~;c found guilty of rebellion other than the leaders 
were to suffer disfranchisement for five year~, instead of the 
fines, imprisonment, or death penalties of the existing law, 
which of c01use carried with tllem lifelong disfranchisement 
- -"if they followed the policy of vindictiveness it would have 
but one rer-mlt. The people to whom it was to be applied 
had long memories. They woulrl never forget the spirit in 
which the Government had approached them. They would 
never forget that the Government had destroyed the political 
rights that they enjoyed." ThiE', mark you, was said about 
men who, without a single cause of complaint, had risen in 
active rebellion and had shot clowu their loyal fellow citizens 
and tl1e Qn •en's Holdiers. With regard to ~IcsHrs. Sauer anll 
·l\Ierriman I eau only expre~s the hope that these gentlemen 
will Rpeak in the same way to the British public and u e 
the same terms as they Jid in the Cape Ilonfle of Assembly, 
and allow the public to judge as to whether they are worthy 
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of being heard or not. So much, theu, for the:-;e emissarieR 
who, we ar ' told, are coming over to this country to put us 
rig M. (Laughter.) It is not my purpose this evening to lay 
before you any plan for the settlement of affairs when the 
war has come to an end, but I find I must go back to these 
two gentlemen, becansc we are tolcl to-day, indeed it has 
been cabled from South Africa, that they are coming over 
with a cut and dried plan. They are going to offer it, but 
on whose behalf I know not. Certainly not on Mr. Kruger's 
behalf-(laughter)-nor yet on 1\fr. De W et's-(nmewed 
laughter)-and most certainly it is not on behalf of the loyal 
people of South Africa, both Dutch as well as English. As a 
matter of fact, I bclie...-e it is really on their own behalf alone. 
(Hear, hear.) They are coming over to offer to this great 
country a scheme of confP-deration, a proposal, in fact, that 
the Boers should lay down their arms provided the Republics 
get back a certaiu amount of independence. In that event 
they ·will agree to the confederation of all the States 
and Colonies in South Africa, and the dream which has for 
'O long a period been the dream of Statesmen will be at last 
fulfilled. There is an old Latin proverb-you will excuse 
my l'ronnneiatiou because I learnt the language forty 
years ago (laughter)-which nms as follows: "Timeo Danaos 
et dono .ferente~:~," "I fear the Greeks even though they bring 
gift·." 'l'his seems to me to be a very good motto to 
bear in mind in regard to th~ plan which we under, tand is to 
be brought forward b)' thef-!e two delegates. (Hear, hear.) 
\V e do not want confederation from the enemy; we want him 
to smrender; we want the enemies to become peaceful citizens 
and subject!l of the Briti:;h Empire, and we want thelll to prove 
by a certain number of years' residenec as peaceful and law
abiding citizens that they are worthy of being granted free 
Parliamentary Institutions. (Hear, hear.) It would be 
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ridicnlonl', it woulJ be alto~;Ptlwr appallint!.' and ;;nif'ilhtl to 
grant tlwm :-;nch fn·e institntiom; inm1cdiately at thP dose of 

the war. There mnst of ncce:-;:-;ity be a11 inlerJ'erpwm of 
Crown Colc,ny governnwnt. and <'Ollft·deratimt lllust E>pring 

from pro1wrly-Nettled , tatcs with propPr legislntmef': and 
from a, mutual 1lesire to be <·rmf('derated. .\nrl when that 

takes place the Honw C<lnutry, tlw Home Government. mu~t. 

have a sny as to the tenw; of ~·onf<·rlcration. (Applause.) 
But thcsP ~·mir-;f>aries do not admit that the B1H'l'S haY~' tried 
to get one Hag, all!l tbat a Jtepnblic:an one, thronghont tbe 

length and breadth of . 'outh Ai'rif'a, aJHl have lost and 
failell, and that that bl'ing so tlwy will consent he11ecforth 

to live peaeeably and qnidl,\' nnder the Bri.tish Hag. Nu, 
thc,;c men do Hot ;;ay that. awl thl' preseut uwve is nothing 

more uor lcRs than an attctnpt, by constitutional means, to 

gain that which th<.•.J have not succeeded in sl•cnri.ng h5· 
the Rwonl-another iostanee of Dutch Hlinllle;.;s ~ (Laughter.) 
Thn,t is about all it. really i;.;. \Hen •well laughter.) <ientle
Jilen, in :-;ayiup; what I havP (lone I mnst, of emu·se, 
have goo!l ,"TOlnHlt-, au(l sw·h l claim to havt•. I wa11t. 
this t•veniug, to n·lllind you of what has oeemTed in 

th<· pa:-;1 in onler that yon may reali~P what is your 
<lnty at th!• pre:-;ent tintro, and also in the future iu 
n.:ganl to , 'outh .\frica. ,\s to the war, thi:-; terrible war 

which is 11ow IH·iug· wap;e1l, and whi<'h S<'€111S tleYl'l' to come 
to a11 1 nd, we .tn• gl:Hl to lem11 to-<lay that the govemment 
has nf [m;f awoke to the llCC'I'SSity of HP!Hli11g sume1:'\0,( 00 
mor · lllOHllt.t:<lnll'JI to . 'o11th 1\l'riea. (llear, hear.) It woultl 
ha.vt• lwen lwttcr if it h.td ht>en si.·ty thousand, for it would 
unJoublt·tlly have pai1l hcttc.:r in tiH· lo11g mn, all(l more 

<"I-1}Jel·ially if the <leci:-.;ion had lH:en anivetl at som • h~~ BJ~ () "o a half moutl1K ago. tlle,tr, ht·ar.) Perso11ally I ~H very ~ 
stro11gly npon this q11estinn, hP('nns" ],nowinp; the £5•tc·h a!-4 I ; 

u.~. 
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do, I wm: able to gather that cxactl,Y ·what ha~ happened was 
going to happen~ Yon nw)· remember that in NoYember 
last I published a letter iu the papers in which I pointed out 
the likelihood of certain cventl,;, which haYe f;mcc then 
taken place. I claim no credit whateYer for tills. It is 
only because I kuow the people out there very well, and one 
sentence or word will reveal to me what their purpose is. 
I know their manner of ::-:peaking and planning. Lc·t me 
Rhare with you an idea which came to me a few days ago, 
as I 'vas wisbiug that the Government had stirrc(l itRelf 
three months ago, namely, that after all there is some
thing grand, morally grand, iu a big <·ountr,Y, like a great 
mastiff: not moving too soon. \Ye suffered for it at the 
heginning of the war. \V e were 11ot ready, uot even two 
months ago, and perhaps we arc not quite ready even no·w for 
what may take placP. (Ifc·nr, lwar.) . It may llt· that it will 
entail a sacrifice of uwrellwueyalllluwre lin'B, but it is never
theless a morally grand thin o· for a g-reat country not to move 
too fast, nor to expect that those who h::n-e uu reason to ri~:>c in 
arml:l agaim;t )-"OH are goi11g to do t-:o- iu other worcb:, 
to wait patiently nntil they do. (Hear, bear.) M~· moral 
sense is pleased, and I feel proud of belonging to a 
Government an<l a country that call move slowly atHl 

wait to strike till it has heen strnck. There arc, of course, 
two sides to the question. Our dnty in this matt ·r if', I 
believe, to keep pegging away at the Government if we 
think they are dilatory, but to support them whole-ht·artedly 
in the efforts which tbey are putti11g forth. (Loud applause.) 

ow this war wbich has lasted so long is a just war 011 the 
part of England, and an unjust one on the part of the Boers. 
(Hear, hear.) \Ne arc all agreed npon that. I think that 
'Ven the pro-Boers-I mean those who are called pro-Hoer~::~ 

in no opproLl'ious sense-even they will allow that after the 
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ultimatum, that ontrag·eous ultimatum, was sent to this 
mighty nation there was nothing left for her but to • 
resent it, and to he ready to defeud herself against 
the issuerf:. (Rear, hear.) Remember the Republics made 
the war and issued the ultimatum, but we should not rest 
there, bccam>e there was something at the back of the 
ultimatum. People talk of England making war upon 
two little Republics! It were fitter to talk of two little 
Republics making war upon a mighty nation! (Hear, 
hear.) We want a.u explanation of that. The ulti
matum was issued on Octcber 9; as a matter of fact ·we 
know from documentary evidence that it was actually ready 
on the 26th of the preceding , eptember, at a time, mark 
you, when our ~Iinisters, both here ::tnd in Cape Colony, were 
Rending conciliatory despatches assuring the Free State that 
there waR no i11tention wha.t<'v r of int.0rfering with its 
imlepen(leuce, ancl begging it not to take this wrong step. 
Whilst there were hopes on the part of England that the 
diKpute might possibly still be amicably settled the Boers 
Lad tht• ultimatum ready all the while. Had the Boers 
been ready in a military sense war would undoubtedly 
have take11 pla<.;P at an even earlier period than it did, but 
tltey found that they had under-estimated their < ommissariat 
necessities, and were not' ready to advance. This cireum
Ktancc gave a few days of breathing time, in which troop. 
were lauded from India, aJHl thereby prevented the enemy 
from rushing to )l!lritzlmrg and Durban as they intended 
to <lo. As [ have told you already the ultimatum had 
been r 'n<ly ·week::> befon·, bnt there i omething more. 
A11yone who knows the plaus of the African Republican 
party-or the psendo-Republiean party, for it is a misnomer 
altogether to c·nll the Trausvaal n. Republic, as it violated 
every principl<' of national liberty, and was nothing but 
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<t tyrannical despotic oligarehy-anyoue, I say, aequaiuted 
with the plans of the Republic and thoroughly a11 cou1•ont 

with eYerything that had been goiug; ou during the 
last twenty year~; -would have known, that when l\Ir. 
Rcitz, the t)ecretary of the Tnut~:>Yaal Govl'J'lllUClJt, issued 
his clespateh nf the 9th of 1\ln~·, before the Conference, 
in whi('h, at the dose, h · laid down that the iHclepeu
deuce of the TranHvaal did not depend upon the Convmition 
of 1881, nor that of 18H4, but that the Transvaal claim\•d 
its independem:c a:-; a Sovereign Intcnwtional Ntato,
when l\Ir. Heitz penned that doc:nment, anyoue wlto knew 
the pla11H aucl ideas of the previous twenty yearr-; -would 

have heen aware that tlw 'l'ranf'vaal had eomc to the 
clecisioJt that the time had arrived for a trewendons 
wrestle with England for , 'outh Mriea. (Loud applause.) 
I knew it myself. I read it in their own newspapers 
and ·heard it as well from their own lipH, that they 
would go 011 step by step, step by step, nntil tlw time 
arriYecl when they should declare tlHt they were absolutely 
a Son~reign lnteuwtioual State. That was hefore the 
ConfereJH'('. 'l'he:· knew bt•forP the ('onl'er-'llC'e waH held 
that the timt• had uetnally cowe for them tu lllakL' war. 
I could tell you c·vt•r Ro many fact:-; that go to prove it. 
For inNtauce, there waH a certain man who l'flJTil'd on 
buc•iJtesN in tlw Tn.tllS\'<t<tl, and who waf' related to ROllle 

of the lca\liug; ntemlwrH of the Gon·mnH·nt. lll' was 
naturally rather alarmecl at all the cliplc~matic uegohatim1s 
that were taking place, i'O he weHt ancl a:-;kecl tbem 
what wa gving to happen, as he did not want to be kft 
in the lurch. (Laughter.) "Art· ,Y<m," he said, "g'\)iug 
to give iu and gmut the frauchi~-;c to the Uitlw1<lers '( " to 
which they repliecl in Dutch: "OnR gaan schi\'1 "-·" Wl' are 
go m'" to shoot~ \Ye arc going; to war, we are goiug to 
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• hoot, so if you are a wi:-:L· mall ~·on will jn~t ~<ettlc up your 

uu>~iness aml <.:!car out in ti1ue ~ '' Of <:olll'H' tlw Confereuce 

<li1l not make him ft·d at ea~e at ull. lmt when Jlr. Kruger 

began to talk about the Rt·VL·H yenrt-:' fntn<·hise, he said: 

"Oh, you are giYing in, it i. all right, L ver,,·tbing will be 

s ·ttlecl," to which the~- l'l'je>im·• 1 ·• uot a hit of it, settle all 

your buHiiiei'R, wv are goill;..?: to Rhoot ~ It was ouly a bliud." 

"'hell he· heard next about tlte fiv1· )·ears, he t-:ai1l, "You 

have g-in·n in to :\Iiluer's minimum, it i ·all right unw,'' and 

tlw,v replied: "Oo1t't . un lHli1·n· it. olcl ]HI.''· it i. jnRt the 

f:mw•, we arc going; to Rhnot ~" (Langltter.) And, like a 

t-:eu~ibk man he madL· his Lusinel", m ~·aHg<·IIH:ntR <IC<"orclingly. 
(Renewed langlttr·r.) tio lln!('h then for the ult.imatnm anJ 

the period when it "·a~; first 11toot••cl. Now we are told that 
ib issne was clue tL• the refit. al ut' <heat Britain to a<.:cctle 

to arbitration. ,\-lt.tt dicl that goocl, wi,e, truthful. pea<"efnl 
lll<tll, \\·. '1'. >-lteall-(langhtet')-~a~· in the Daily .Yell's the 

other day? I woul<l ha\·e written a repl,Y to his lt>tter, ouly it 

would Hot have lJeCH im,c·ttetlnud<·r the new rC[Ji.uc, aud would 

have shar ·cl the fate of two <:ommnnication~ whic·h I hacl 

aln·ad.) ad<ll'<'~'<l'ecl to the E1litor (If tl1at journal. 'V ell, what 

did .:\lr. Stc·ad :-;ay? I l1· said i lw tall the poor Trall~\ aal wanted 
\\a~ arlJltraticHI, a 11 d t !tat 1 ht· ul t it:1at Utll \\'HI' ;t J<t,-t plea for that. 

(lr•Juic·al l<lllghter.) . 'ote that iu the original nltiumtum a 

sent by .~tate , 'ecrf'!ar,\ H< itz to Bloemfouh·in on September 

:iuth. tit er· was 110 111<'111 ic,n (If arbitrati<~tl, only the barl' 
brntal nltimatnlll; it was Attomey Fi~eher's astntent~s which 

led hilll to pr ·fL· the d<·lltatHl fur arbitration OH all points of 

clifl',·rence to tlw delllautls of thr· original ultiuwtmn. \\'hat, 

to m·tke the best of it, clot·:-< tl1i. pka for ariJitration ;u11ount 

to? lt iH the caRe of a tll<lll ~vizing you hy the throat, 
pla<·ing a piHtol at your h< ad, and clemauclillg" yom money 

or your life~ (Lang·htt-r.) That is about what tlte Trnnsvaa. 
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Govemmont di(l. Arbitration or we make ·war, hut arlli
tration as we wish it to secure what we want, and if you 
don't give it us in that way we will make w:-tr upon you ! 
That was plain language. I don't ~ay that the Boor. are 
so foud of blood shedding tlw,t they wanted blood, if 
th y eoulcl have seemed the end in view by constitu
tional ruean8. They declared in Holland in 181)4-, aft c•r 
coming from a deputation to Lord Derby, that they hopc·<l 
the South Afi:ican fiag would wa,ye from Table Bay to the 
Zambesi, and that if that end had to be accompliRhc·cl lJy 
hlood instead of by ink they would Hot lack the men tn 
Rpill it! Anfl so it has been right away to the encl. It was 
imposRible for this country to yield to the clemand of tht• 
Transvaal that certain matters should be arbitrated upoll ; 
the position of England as the , 'ovcreign Power in South 
Africa made that quite out of the question. (Hear, hear.) 
You emmot submit to arbitration the question as to tho 
ahRolute relationship subsi~tiog between yourself ·md another 
person, as to whether a certain child is the child of its father 
or not. (Loud laughter.) But it is an absolute fad that 
everything that could rightly he Rubmit1ed to arbitrati()n 
England was always ready to submit. Tlw TranR,-aal, 
however, did not care anything abont the~e matters: it 
wanted thi.:; on ' thing, supremacy, and it felt sure that 
if England went to arbitration, and the point waR sub
mitted to some foreign tribunal, it would go against 
Jwr. You can imagine what foreign arbitration wuulcl 
have rPsulted in by the spirit of the Co11tincntal Powers . 
.._ ro, we are great foolH sometiltlet', but not HO gT<'at 
as that. (Laughter.) On August 28th the British GoYem
ment sent a despatch agreeing to submit all reasonable 
questions to arbitration, and on thn 16th of the• following 
month, when their military preparation ' were a little· morP 
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n<h·auee<l, th<· 'l'ranHvaal Guvemment ~wldeuly dosed 
tlw flour, awl would uot have anything mor · to sa~· on the 
~nh.i<·<·t. :So that it was it, and not EuglalHl, who closed 
thl' <loor to arhitratiou. (Hear, hear.) Take another vie"· of 
the suhj<•ct. These men, Mr. Kruger awl other,;, called upon 
the Divine Power as the final arbiter iu the cli~p·ute, but now 
they Rel'lll to be going b::tck to a deRire for human arbitra
tioll, after expresRiug their couvi.ction that God Ahnight)· 
woul<l H<'e thc·m through and give them victory. (Ironical 
laughh•r.) But they have beeH disappointed: I thiuk I am 

quite right in saying that. (Laughter.) One Duteh miniRter, 
iudeed, is reported to have said that he hoped the Deity 
wonl<l give them the victory, because the)· cunld Iwver trust 
Him any rnme if lie did not-(loml laughter),-and it has 
lwl'll :-:;tid to me by rnauy and many a Dntclnuc:UI, that. tltey 
would uev<·r pray again, or read their Bible:-: agaiu, or believe 
in :wything religious if th<'y lli<l uot gain the vietory in thi;, 
g-r<·at war. (Reuewed laughter.) It i:-: very awful and at 
tlw ·auH• time very ri<liculou~. (Hear, hear.) ~o much, 
tlwn, about the que~tiou of arlJitratiou! Tb~ war wal' 

~ 

cal\Hl•tl, people :-:ay, by the refmml of the 'L'raHHvaal to grant 
political rights to thl· 'Citlander., which led England to 
intL·rfer in the i11ternal affairf; of the Republic, thus again 
pl<wing t hl· blame upon England. But the blame cli<luot 
1'\'~t npou thi:-; eon!ltry. (Hear, hear.) hamc would ha:n 
hl'l'll ll<'r portio11 had she refused to uphold the ri o·hts of her 
snhjects in the Tramwaal. (Applause.) I may t ll you that 
I have never had any UHJJ1etary interel't whatever iu the gold 
fi,.](J-.:, but often aucl often have I visited the Transvaal aud 
.J (liiallll ·sburg and my British blood-for although I am a 
Herman by birth on my fathl·r'r-; sirle, I am an out and out. 
BritiHher-has literally boiled at th · political indiguitie~ 

llU<ler whidt the people were living. I quite allow that 
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mmq of them <lid not seem to care much about any political 
privileges at first, and seemed to be perfectly satisfied if 
they were making money. But eventually they made a 
demand for political rights. Take the franchise question. 
Now, just bccau:-:e in the Conventions of 1881 an<l1884 there 
was no mention. abRolutely made in so many wordf: of 
political Tight:-:, the Transvaal declared that it was in no 
Ren:-:c bmmd to give them, and they were only bound to grant 
commerci11l and other rights; forgetting altogether that at 
the Conference which was held at Newcastle in l'llay, ' 
1..:81, at which )Jr. Krnger, and others, were present, and at 
which th1• (lU<>stion of political rights was brought forward, 
the reply waR made by Mr. Krugcr and Dr. J onisscn that the 
"new comer:-; '' would have to wait a little while 1 The 
quc:-;tion waR a:-:kecl at another Conference "IIow long," and 
Dr. JoriHsen repli1'd: "According to our grondwct you had 
to reside a year in the country." There was thus an absolute 
understandi~g in regard to the q11cRtion of political rights, 
and the action of the Tnwsvaal Govcmmcnt waH a direct 
violation of the understanding upon which the rctrocefif'iou 
of that cmmtry was made. The r ·Hult wa, that very Rhortly 
after the retroce:-:fiion, the Volbmtad raised the term frow one 
to five yearR, and when it appeared as if Rome of the foreigners 
would become Burghers the period was lengthene<l au<l 
lengthened, until in 1894 we Teachetl thP condition in the 
South African Republic that a man must have live<l in 
the country fourteen ycarR, dnring ten of which he must 
have been naturali2cfl and forRworn 'tllcgiancc to the Qu<·Pu, 
and then. he must hav1· the vote of the Volksraad in his 
favour, together with a majority of the BmgherR living 
in his particular wanl. (Laughter.) And then he nmRt be 
forty years of age. (Renewed langhtPr.) \VaR it JlO~>'siLle 

that anyone would accept the franehist· ll])(lpr Rll<"h conditio11R 
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m; theRe? W oulcl anyone ~ive up ten yean;' citizen.·hip 

in the country to which h<' he longed on Huch a chan('e? 

Was it not right thcrcfor<' that the men of .Tohaunesbnrg 
1-'honld risP in revolution, and if ever a revolution wa~ justified 

it ·was that one, altbou~h it endP1l in a fiai'Co. (Hear, hear.) 

They would ll!OI't <·Prtainly not have been wmihy of the 
name of me11 if they had not risen in defence of their rightf'. 

(Hear, !war.) They were descendants, many of thclll, of 

men whoH' ancc~tors ha<l battled for their ri;..!:hts in England 

and Plscwhert', mHl it W<lR simply impossihk for them to 

live ther' af\ ht>lots witlwnt Nacrifi<·ing the heHt part of their 

nature. \Yith regard to thL\ question of tlw FranehisP, l 

would ask you to rea<l l'arefnlly 1'\'erything that flir ~\lfre<l 

.Miluer-ihat truly great. and grand Englishman-(applause) 
-said at tlw ConfNcnc·P, aml the 1lispatches which he \Yroh·, 

and you will, I thin!·, he struck hy what l 111ay call their 

maguanitnity. It was uot only ~lr. (+la<lkton<' who waR 

magnaJtimonR, for lli<l not Sir Alft·Pcl ~liln<'r lay down at tiH' 

Confer• •llcc <tl'1 a 8iiiP. 'J"II non that if tlw Pitlaud<'rs secm·ecl 

tlw Burgher's rights tlw? !<hould relinquiRh tho~e in the 

<·oun I ries 1 o which they lwlonge1l ~ ,\u att~111pt hall pre
vion!-~l;v b '<•n Jml<le l1y thos1• in antltority to let the two ruu 
togdlter, lmt , 'ir A lfre<l :\lilnt:r f'nicl "\u, let thelll giYP np 

tlwir <·iti~cnship, al]{l imn •dintcly tlH'y an ;t•nd~· to do that, 

a11<l have,livc1l 1i. YC years in the Trawwaa I, k t thc•IJI hecmn<' 
fnll-il<'dgcd BurgherH." Nir .\lfn'<l'H ohject iu iw.,i~tiug npou 

the Fr;uwlus<' wn" to ;.;·pt the people who \\"1'1'<' l'<llL

plaining io Engluml, Hlltl for \\·hom cuglawl \\';1. interfering, 
placl'<l in Hnch a poHitiou that th1·y <'<lllld right tht•ir own 
wnmg,:; mHl look ai't,u· thcmNl'IV<'H itt th<•ir own I'OIIrts in the 

Trawwaal. It was l'tat.eslll<llllike, it was ~rand, it \Yas 
no\JI<·-(applause)-hut the n{~publie 1'1 fn:-Hl it. There WHR 

:'l rvnso11 f'nr this. a111l \\"1' "ball nt a lal<'J' pcri01l lHwe to gin• 

~ 
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that reason, why the rrransYaal Wanted arbitration Oll its 
own term~, aml why it refused to grant political rightR 
to the Uitlamlers. Now kt me· for a few moments just 
glance at some of the things which ·were not the causes of 
the pre.;;eut war in South Africa. The Jamcson Raid waR 
not the cause of the war. I do not jnl'tify ,that iucursiou 
into the Transvaal; it -..vas unjustifiable from any point of 
view, indeed, it was the height of folly, but the revolution 
at Johannesburg was entirely justifiable. I have spoken 
about the qucstiou of the Franchise, but thoro arc other 
things to which I would direct your attentiou. For instance, 
was there not the Public Meetings Prohibition Act, by which 
people who met together to dis~uss matters without the con
sent of the Government were liaule to fine and imprisonment. 
Then there was the PresR Act, br whieh the Press was placed 
in the po"·er of the President aml hi:-; advi:-;ers. \VaR there 
not also au Act by which the right to petition the Govcru
ment was denied to anyo11e except the Burghers:' \Ya~ 

there not au Ali<.m's Expulsion Ae:t, l1y which the Pre.siuet1t, 
ou the advice of his Attomey-Gmwral, could expel anyo11e 
from the country wl10se prc 'ellCe there waR supposed detri
mental to the well-being of the f;tate :' \Yaf' there not, too, 
an Act by which the Yery fouudations of the Constitution 
were changed, and L~· which judges were placed at the 
mercy of the President. Under this Act one of the fiuef't of 
them all was actually turned out, because he refused to bow 
~lowu and approve of the Yolksraad's action. And then 
there i:-. the Franchise Act. Arc all these things uot ellOllgh 
to justif.,· a reYolntion desigued to change the existiug 
(1overmuent and to bring in n lwtt<_·r state of things? 1f 
(.'Ver a reYolution was justifiable smely it war:- that one! 
A1Hl it was not the capitalists who brought the ren)lutiou 
al>out, for only towanlR the dose did the ordi11ary common 
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people manage to get the capitalists to assist them. There 
are capitalists and capitalist::;, but people do not seem to 
understand. The cnpitalists, generally speaking, do not 
trouble themselves much abont anything €'xcept monetar;v 
matters. (Laughter.) I remember meeting a German 
capitalist from .Johannesburg some time ago, and he said: 
"Mr. Schreincr, the capitalists will be worse off than ever 
when the British flag flies out there. In old days we could 
(lo anything with fift~' or a hundred pounds-(laughter)-but 
we shall never he alrlc to do that again ." And, he added : 
" I hope the British flag will come, because it will no doubt 
make things better, but it won't make things better for 
us; we shall be worse off." ~ow that is a very honeF<t 
opiniou-(laughter)-but as a matter of fact the capitalist 
will be better off-as everyone else will-and I will tell you 
why. (.\pplausc.) It iR because the Transvaal depends for 
its prosperity upon its mineF, and you eannot work them 
witho-ut the -.coloured population. Under the old regime, 

these unfortunate black people were always being threatened, 
l,ecausc there wa. simply no protection obtainable, and the~
wonld tdl you that all these so-called native friends who are 
engaged in Hponting in England about the Boer being the 
friend of the black man know nothing whatever about the 
matter. 1'hey realize who arc their friendR, and under which 
flag security and liberty and protection is vouchsafed to 
them. Ancl when 1hc British flag waves there, and thing~ 
are ouc' more settle(l, yon will find they will troop back to 
work at the mines as never before, because they will not be 
expose<! on retuming to their homeF, Rome two or three 
lnmdrctl miles away, to robbery at the hands of those livino· 
in the Tnwsvaal, but ,,rjJl be protectc(l; and with all this 
inHnx of labour the mint"> will be worked more prosperously, 
and mines not W11l'kc1l hitherto will be bronght into operation 
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and more money \\·ill11c :speut in the eountry. Iu addition 
to this there are other inrlustries which "-ill Le opened np in 
the Transvaal. Mr. Krugcr had no wish to eo th<' country 
develop. AR n matter of fact it did develop far tcl() quickly 
for him, and he set his face dead ap;aiw;t it. Thue is untold 
wealth in the Transvaal, which will JWw have a chance of 
being den-loped under the Briti::;h flag-, and there will be 
prosperity fm· the eapitaliRt as well as for the working 
man and the black HJUIJ under tlLO British flag-. (Hear, hear.) 
The pre ent war did not originate with the capitalists, 1ut 

with the working men of the Rand, t->nch for instance as that 
fine fellow, Mr. T . H. Doclcl, who, I am son-y to sec, lwH jnRt 
pa··~;ecl away. (IIear, hear.) That gentiPJIU'lll came ou hoanl 
ship and wished me g-oou-bye befun· l started for England, 
and it was men sucu a he who st<uic<l the pditiou to the 
Queen which led to the interfcn·1we of Cheat Britain, aud 
brought alJont as its final result the prcsc·ut. war. They felt 
that it was their laRt chance, aucl that they mnflt try and see 
whether the mother country wonld ~'trctch forth her hand to 
help the hclplesR. Aurl, thank God, Euglancl roflu for ouee 
to her duty alHl discharp;cll it, HH<l is dischargiHg it uow. 
(Loudappla'use.) Now yon alld I have to see that no llli::;takc 

i made, ancl1.hat that dnt.r is carrie<l out to its fimtl fulfilment. 
(Renewed applau~->c.) Bnt what iN at tin: Lack of all these 
things of whicl1 '"e have bcell ~='Pl'aki1Jg? \\'hut is at the 
back of it all; Take this oue qnestion aloue. \VII)' did the 
'l'ransyaalrefnse to gnlllt political rights! Is it i11herent iu 
a Dutdunan that he willrefm•c to gm ut righ h; to others who 

come to live i o his ccnmh)'? "rhy in the 'l'rausvaal shonld 
those rigbtfl be cleuicd! f':li.mply hl'canse l\1r. Krngcr said: 
"If I give these rights [;;hall lose tny iudcpeudcn<·e." And 
wou]J he;_ ~ · ot in the seHHe tli~;.t you and I nlHlNHtand it. 
If he h<Hl g iven thc: rights to the Uitlanders they would have 
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he en his firm ft·iendH, and would ut•\'l'l' ha ,.e wanted the British 

fia,.,. to wayc o,·er them. (ll<·ar, hear.) The idea wonld 

II~'VPr have <-Tosse<l tiH•ir miwl:-; of handing the country OYer 

to (;n·at Britain. • o, ~h:. Krn~cr refn,.,cd tht· right:-; because 

it was not real in<lcpcndeHC<' that lw <·ared for-only Dutch 

independence for himself and his oligan:hy. (1 [car. hear.) 

He ueYer cared auythiug for a Rqmblicau indepemleiH·e, 

nuly a Dntch one. lie realir.e<l that if ht· granh'tl the right;;, 

tlH• English wen· in Rnc:h lllllliUt·rs that thL·~· might after a 

time swamp the Dutrh. that the EngJi ... ;Jt language lllight be 

H<;~:•l "·ith the Dut<·h i11 the YnlkKt·aad all(l tht- Comb of Law, 
a111l so on, and t(tat English nten lllight e,·en b<· appointed to 
hi~h oflieial poHition:-:. (Ilear. hear.) ludt·t·cl, it wa:-; quite 

oH the <·ard;; that an Englishman might eYeutualJ,,· he uhof'eu 
aK Pn•sident of the Republic. (Lanl-\·hter.) Hnt Krngcr in 

effed :-aid: •· ... ·cY(•r, never, neYer: I \\"(•nl<l Clie f'Ooner, or 

)mY•' war with England!" Do nnt forget that when you 
hear theH\' people prating abont i ndep(•H• len<:<-·! For the la:.;t 

tweuty years there ha~-; bee11 a nwn•me11t in ~._'ontu .Hric:a- I 
will not call it a conspiracy, hec:ans · the~· do uot like the 

name; but it wa~-; bigg-er than a <·ouRpirat·y. a cou~piracy, I 

take it, beiug when half' a <lor.eu is·llo\\·s l'llt their htad:; 
togPther an(lmakP ~eeret plotR and plan:--there lwf', I sa.'·, 

l1eeH a movi·mcnt in l'XiHh•nee in South Afric:a towarcl. 

ou:-tiug British :mprema<'~· from that country a ad cstaulisbiug

in it:-; pial'(' a Republican Unitc<l 'htte:-. Ll't llll' Ul'f.illl'<: rou 
tlntt if ymt <lo not take thi:-: as the gronn<lwork :tlltl foumla

tiou vf all that ha~ oceurrctl .'·on will 1wver L'Olll(· to a right 

(·onclnHion about what hm; adually hnppeHe<l, or what will 

t;lk•· plac · in the future, or ns to ''>hat i~-; bappcltiug at the 

prel"cnt ti111c. \Yhe11 I look had~ prior to tll<' year lti81, I 
know, of t·om·~-;~;>, that ~omc of the l>ntelt \\'l'l"L' not ~atii-ific<l 

with tltc EngliRh rule, and that they cNtainly "-i,..hed for 
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their own independence; but I never heard anything to make 
me believe that there was a general purpose throughout the 
country to throw off altogether the yoke of England. I 
never saw any Rign of such a thing until in that fatal year 
)lr. Gladstone gave back-(hissos)-the independence of the 
Transvaal. But we must uot blame him too much for that, 
because there is not the slightest doubt whatever that, if only 
he had foreseen how the gift would have been abused, he 
would most certainly never have made the concession that he 
did. (Hear, hear.) WB have men living at the present time 
who took part in that act of retrocossion, and who tell UH 

exactly the same thing. There was an Afrika,nder National 
party that sprang into existence at the same time as the 
Afi·ikancler Bond, with this one end and aim in view-Africa 
for the Afrikauders. And we have the result in the torril>le 
war which is uow being waged. I will now endeavour to 
bring to your mind the truth of what I have attempted to lay 
before you. In :\I arch, 1 H81, according to his "Remiui:-
cenccR,'' Dr. E .. 1. P . .Jonissen declares that he, as the 
authorised mouthpiece of the Transvaal Triumvirate, \\Tote 
" the Third Proclamation " to the whole of South Africa, 
and here are the closing· senteuceR :-" Anfl now Honth 
African brethren, fight with uR! \V c frankly ('all upon )"<m 
to fight a'S one man Hide by f\iLlc with us. Our fight is 

heuceforth a fight for right and trnth against a common 
tyrant, wlto to-<lay trampl(:'H 11s, but to-morrow you, under 
his foot. It is for you to say who shall reign in South 
Africa-the ~\.frikander or the few t.vrants from Downing 
'treat. Or will you, with fol<l <1 hands, look on and watl'h 

us being murdered'? Our faith is yours; he who will loSL\ 
his life for his freedom Rhall Have it, but be who will ave it 
:-;hall lose it." He says further: " When I read this prucla
lllation at the rL•qne:-;t of Paul Krnger, who Rat on a box b 
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my left, there waf; 11ot one present who did not fully umlcr
t::tand that we were llelibcrating not only our own future, 
but that of outh Africa. Everyone was convinced that we 
ought to receive the Trau~vaal back as it had bct>H taken 
from us. If not, then war: hut war without exceptiuu: a 
united war of all in Tatal, the Free , tatc and tatt> Colo11)·, 
who are of the same hlood. In a word, a great war agaiu;.;t 
EnglauJ, out of which a free ,'outh Africa :-hall ris<·, 
or in which the Dutch Afrikantler shall be eonquerecl." 
Not only statesmeu.of high standing in England, hut tlw 
('hid' .Justice of the Colon:·, nr. Villicrs, cll'dared that he 
would never have had any haud in the retroce:-siou if he 
could have <·ouceivcd it po:-;:-ible that such result:-; would follow 
a:-; hacl followed. Tlw giYing back of inclepeudencc to the 
'l ran:-;ntal, after the :-:mall au<l iu:-;igoificaut defeat of ~Iajuba, 
without evcu fir~t procecdiug with the war until the Bocr 
fore •s were beate11,-that would haY<• been cliffNelJt, that 
wonlcl have been tru(· magnanimity,-(hear, lwar,) gave au 
impre 'siou to the Dnte!J peopl~" in , 'onth Africa "·bich ha~ 
JI<'Y('J' ~im·e been wiped out, or ~hall I !>a)· not u11til the 
prp,.;ent war i~ it bc•ginniug to be wiped out. (Ht>ar, hear.) 
Thi:-; was the idea. Eno·lawl is ('Owarclly, is weak, is timid; 
it j,.; only nee 'f:Ntry to tread ou the lion'~ tail and he will 
gin· in to you. lt on!J require,.; tell Hoer.' to approac:h one 
h mHhwl Briti:,;h :-;oltlicr:,;, and they will fiee, or else stand up 
aml let you :-;hoot them clowu. (Laughter.) The prc!:>cnt 
war haH uudeeeivecl them, awl th ·.'- kno\1' no\\' that the 
Jlriti"h soldier eau fight fearleH~'<l,Y aml bravely, and they 
rc>:pet"t him, and they will n·:-ped the British Govemmcnt 
if it remains firm and ju~t. (Uear, hear.) Thi~-> rdrocessiou 
of tlw Transvaal gave ri:-;c to the clream that you only hacl 
to inl:lil:lt, and to be hra ve enough, aml cheeky enough, and 
Englancl would gi,·e WH)'. ar.d we who liYe in the country 
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have seen this dream of Africander domination begin, increase, 
and grow, and S.Pread, until it became a terrible U pas b:ee, 
f'overing the whole land wit4 its banefnl shadow. This idea 
of Dutch domination was not confined to the Republics, th 
:-:loutb African Republic, or the Orange Free State, >nth 
whom we had no quarrel, but stretchetl throughout Afrikan
derdom-imleed the people in Cape Colony ;;eemed to enjoy 
this idea more than those who really had the independence. 
I mean that those in Cape Colony seemed to long with far 
greater eagerness than those in the Republics for the aFival 
of the time when they too would become independent. 
(Hear, hear.) K ot that they had any quarrel with England, 
or any complaint to make against the action taken by thil-' 
country, but thi!" national idea sprang into active life with 
1he o-iving back of the TransvMl in 1881, and gained fresh 
impetm; when the wealth of the goldfields was discovered. 
(HeaT, hear.) This theam of Uutch domination has been 
carried forward to no little ext ·nt in the public pre. s. If 
you ·were to pem~e the Dntch paper:o> and read what has 
been written iu the E.!Jpl'e·'·' at Bloemfontciu, in 011.~ Land, 
and in other orgau~ of the Dutch pre8H in Cape Colony, you 
would, I think, bt• utterly shocked. ln thi~ coun<'diCin I 
have often wondered why the r'owludors of English m·w ·
paper:-< tli<l not get someo11e to extmd from each issue of the 
Dutch papers the auti-British sentiments and publiHh them 
in Euglish, so that the l~ngli~h peopk might have known 
what was Leino· tanght to the Duid1 people. If that had 
been done fifteeu years ago the eyeH of the .Englisb people 
would ha\e been opened long ag0, but to <lo it ·now i~ too 
late to l>P of much u. e. (Liear, hear.) 'l'he idea of ousting
Englantl from ~onth Afric·a and snbRtitutiug a Dutch RP
public·an United . 'tates was fm;tered iu th<' St'hool. aucl 
collcgeH in the country. There is abnnda.nt evidence th al 
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the young people wPre brought tu look furwanl to that a. 
the aim and end of their being, and even in the clmrche:-; 
ministers fell und'er the fascination of this spell. (Laughter.) 
I have many friend" among Dutch mini:-.ter.,., aud whilst I 
rtdmirc them for their religious character, I do not a(lmire 
them for yiehling to this national idea of ousting Great Britain 
from South Africa, and I denounce them accordiugly. It was 
altogether contrary to their duty as mini:-;ters of the Prince 
of Peace to spread these <lisloyal teaching·~, and it is 
impoRsible to estimaJ:e the power which tlw~· have cxerci;;ed 
on the wrong side. (Hear, hear.) If mini terl'i,of the Dutch 
Reformed Church had only done their duty in the la t twE-nty 
y.ears there would have bcPn no war. (Hear, hear.) If they 
had taught the people of Cape 0olony that they ought to 
be willing to live under thP Pow<.'r under which God hall 
placed them, and to :-.et their face!' re~;olutely against any 
idea of throwing off British autlhlrity, the Repuhlieall would 
uot have Heen any chalfce of our-;tiug the Briti"'h from outh 
Africa, and they would have bad to be coutent to hold their 
own indepcndeu<.:e, and get on a!-1 well a" th1.·y could 
with the Hriti h colonies in the l'ountry. (Hear, hear.) 
I have referred. to the f'tatement mauc iu Hollaud in 18M, 
when McRHl'S. Krngcr, Smit, auu Du 'l'oit vi ited that 
eountry aftt:r they ha& secured from Lord llcrh~· what iH 
known Uf' th 1884 Oom·ention. Thi. is what on1.~ member 
of the deputation sai<l: " "\V1· hope that the t-5outh Afri1.·an 
fiag shall wave from Table Bay to the ZmuiH.si, be that 
eJHl accomplished by blllod or by ink. lf it muf't be blood 
Wl' ~halluot lad;: the men to ~pill it!,. And then <luite lately 
Mr. Reitz tells UR for the· last time what l,ind of a war it ir-; that 
we are wnging. He writes: "The struggl · of now almoHt 
a century, which began wheu a foreign rule wa~-; forct•d 

upon the people of the Cape of Good Hope, hasten to an end. 
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\V e are approaching the last act in that great drama, whid1 is 
so momentous for all South .\Jrica. \V e have reached a. tage 
when it >vill be decided whether the sacrifices, which both 
our fathers and ourselveR have made in the canse of ii'eedom, 
have been offered in vain. \Vhether the blooJ of our rac'e 
has been bed in vain. And whether by the Grace of (; ocl 
the last r-;tone will now be built into the etlifice whieh our 
fathers began with so much toil and so much sorrow. The 
hour has' struck which will decide whether South Afi·iea, in 
jealously guanling its liberty, will enter on a new phaf'e of 
its history, or whether South Africa will be dominated by 
capitalist. without con eicuce, acting in the uarue all<l under 
the protection of an unjust and hated goverume11t 7,000 
miles away." You see the same thing right throng·b. WIJat 
did :-lir Alfred ~lilner . '<I¥? " ln his deRpatch to ][r. Cham
berlain, <lated 4th of ~lay, 18HH, h · writes: " A certain 
Hectiou of ihe Pre~s, not in thP Transvaal only, preaches 
openly aud constantly the doctrine o{ a Republic cmbnwing
all South Africa, and support~ it by mcHaeing rcfereue:cs 
to the armaments of the 'l'ran~vaal, it~; alliam:c with the 
Orange Free Ntate, ancl the activ<· sympathy which, in ea ·e 
of war, it would receive from a seetion of Her .Maje~ty's 
s11hjects. I regret to say that this doctrine . . .. is pro<lue:ing 
a great effect upon a large Inunber of our Dnteh fellow 
colonists . . . . Thousands of lllcn peaceably <lif'pof'eu 
..... are being (hawn into disaffectiou." Now, you 
do uot suppoRc for ouc instant that 8ir Alfr •cl i\lilner was 
stating that which he knew to h ' imweurate. The 
statement, of eoursc, iR absolutely tnte, aml he was one 
of the first High Commissioner · in South Africa to find it 
true. You kuow what happene<l to lligh ConllnisHiollers 
in the past. When they eame to South Africa they 
speedily fell into the hands of the Bond party. The 
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:'lfi,ti::;try was run by the grace and.permif'sion of that party, 
and as soon as anyone came from Eup;land he got into their 
bands at once, and did not have a chance of learning tlw 
real tmth about the f'tate of afl'airs iu the country. But Sir 
Alfred ~1ilner, ak ;vou know. was detc•rmined to fiud it out 
for himself. Fin;t of all, he s<Jt himself to lenm the 
1 ln1f'h language on his wa~T out to the Cape, so that when 
he arriYed there he urHler;-;tood it to some extent. I belieYe 
also it is trne that Yan Oordt's lJOok, "Paul Kruger and the 
Hise of the South .. African Republic," which ha upon it the 
illlprimatur of the ht'te Pref'ident, opened b.is eyes to the real 
purpOkl' of Dutch .\friknnd.erdom in 'outh Africa-(hear., 
hear)-aml if you "·ill ouly take tbe trouble to read that 
hook you will have rw duuht whatever that since 1 81 there 
has hcen a steady mon·meot to,vards uuiting all the peoples 
of 'outh Africa to oust Great Britain. The Dutch people 
are a very f<lim race ind ·ed, and I bclieYe even the present 
lligh ('orlllui;-;Rioner feds thai he is not a match for the 
:-;limu ·ss of the~'<e Dutchmen. (Laughter.) ._'ir Alfred, I 
need not remind you, i8 a straightforward man. England 
lJ,Y her weak and vacillating policy ha<l tempted the 
Dutch Afrikancler to dream all thesv dreams to which 
I have allndl'd. When I was a boy-in 11:l52 and 1854-

t he uld C"nion .J aek '''(IS fi~·ing at Bloemfoutcin, where it 
now fl.iel' onee more. (Applause.) The Home GoYernment 
( ~ommissioncrs •tun~' out and. aid: ""re are going to abandon 
the Soven·ignty," as it wa.' c·alled, and immediately the 
pcople h ·Id public ntel'tings, and petitioned the GIJYermnellt 
nut to do flO . Thl'y seut Dr. Amlrew l\fnrray as a delegate to 
England to beg the BritiF;h GoYermnent not to giYe up the 
Orange Hi ,·er Colouy, but tlH)' clitl, and it beeamc heuceforth 
the Oraug~' Free • 'tatc. England wa~ for eYer drawing 

hack under pre!"RUl'C of tlw Little Englanc.ler:-;. I do hope 
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that bree!l i~ ~ow extinct. (Laughter.) Then there was 
more o:eillation. England \VU<; re~:>ponsiblc for allowing 
this dream to come into t·xisten<'e, mtd no wonder when 
your great man Fron<le actually :·mggestecl that the hest 
plan wonhl l>e for En glaJHl to gi vc up the mainland,
and keep Simonstown as a st<.ttion on the way to India . 

. Small wonder therefore if the Dutchmen in Sonth Africa 
al o got hold of tLt• idea. (Hear, hear.) That waH their 
idea from the very beginning. vVe have hem·<l mnC"h of 
the loyalty of the ('ape Dutch, because of tlw Yote of 
£30,000 }'er annum to the Dritish ~avy, paRsed hy the Cape 
Parliament in 11-(97, bnt when thiR question first t.:ame <•ll the 
Afrikall(ler BoJJd wt•rc dead againRt it. There waR tfl lw 
nothing of the killll. They got talked to by their leader", 
and they lwt.:am · amenable to the arguments which the~· put 
forward. (Laughter.) I waH not myself preSL·nt at the 
meetings, bnt a great t.:hmJge came over them wlH'n the 
matter w;t:-; brought forward next year. The argument whidt, 
no donbt, was brought to hear nptm them amounted to this:
" ~Iy uear fdlowR, dou't. you ::;ec that this is exactly what we 
have been wantiug; thi:,; si the thin cud of the wedgl'. Don't 
you mean to say it is worth while giving Englautl £1.10,000 

a year if she withdraws fi·nm th' mainland and just protect· 
the coasts ~ It is a , tcp in the right directiou." And they 
persuatled them! (Laughter.) I do uot know ,\·hat m<:au
ing underlay :\Ir. )Icrrimau's speeel1 on the subject, l1ut it 
was a curious expreHsion that he JUa<le nHe ot: lle said that 
he believed "a true principle of nationality, a tnw priuciple 
of freedom was behind the motio11." (Langhtc·r.) .J nst note 
the statements made by their leaderR and your eye~ will 
he openeu. They 110 doubt felt too that by voting the 
the <·outribution they were humbugging the poor ~tupid 
Englishlllen, an<l throwi11g <lust in their eyes! (Laughter.} 
']'bat V<Jtc of £30,000 waH no proof of loyalty. 
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'l'his hopC' then, this dream of a Dutch Republic, 
lies at the bottom of everything, atHl war waR absolutely 
inevitable, because of it. It had to come, and the 
Ropublici:i determined that. the time would arrive when they 
would have to try conclusions with Gre>tt Britain. I do not 
say that the Republics really ebose the time, for I do tbiuk 
om ·wise statesmen at home and in the Colony had a littlL· 
hand in that matter. And o far England is responsible. She 
said to the Transvaal Government: "Give rights to these 
men upon the Ooldfiolcls, "·c insist upon that," and he kno\Y 
fnll well that if those right~ \vere granted the dream would 
finally disa:!Jpoar, becalh e the Transvaal would become au 
EngliRh Rc·public, and wonld consequently no longer be the 
focus a11<l hope of AfrikaiHlenlo111. .\nd the Tramwaal kne\\· 
that and Nnid: "Kcvcr, never, never!" .\.nd all the fran
dliRe Rch<'mes wore nothing 111ore than a sham. There was 
110thiug real in them, ;tncl they were only, I ],olieve, put 
forward in order to gain time, he(·anse tho Republic:-< 
were not qnitt· r acly so far as tlwir military preparation~' 
wt•re <'ODC •rne(l. (Hear, hear.) I woultl ask you, tbeu, not 
to clismiRR from yonr mincls, as if it were n. dream, 
or a fatwy, the ah ·olntc lllovcmcnt whid1 existed for 
the overthrow of Great Britain in t::lm1th Africa. Tt iF> 
the key of lhe whole pi c, anJ everything· fall iuto its 
proper place if you take that as the key of the Rituat.ion. 
lf you do Hot, everything is in <·onfnsion and chaoi:i, and 
you cannot properly explain to yonnwlve ·the circumstances 
that have taken place, allll that arc taking pla(·c, or th!:" 
position that is being taken up at the pre~cnt time h,v thl' 
Afi:ikamlers. W oul<l you not sup poRe that 1he AfrikaurlcrR 
in Capl' Colony who hn.ve had no cause of quarrel with 
the Govommcnt, but who, nnrler free inf.ltitntions, have 
brought thclUI-wl v cs to t.Jw height of politieal power, aml 
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are really "ruling the roost," would ad vi. 0 the Republicfl 
and f.:ay: "Give up fighting and accept your position 
under the British flag? You will be no worse off than we 
are." But they do not do so! The fighting is still for the 
independence of the Republics, because they know-and 
every Afrikander kno,vs it-that, if that independence is once 
gone, their dream has disappeared completely for ever, but 
if they eau only manage that in some part of South Africa 
there is a Dutch Republic, even under Euglish protection, 
then there w·ill be still some hope in the future for the 
carrying out of their long-cherished dream. I ask you 
to use your influence at the present time to streng-then 
the Government in the fulfilment of that policy which it has 
hitherto laid down. and which I hope it will carr? out fear
lec::sly to the end. That is, that in the best interest of South 
Africa, in the hest interestR of the Dutch as well as of the 
EngliRb, in the best interests of the territorie:-: once called the 
Repnblics, as well as in the best interests of the ColonieR, 
and of the bhwk people as well aR the white, in the 
words of Lord alisbury, no shred of imJependenee should 
be left to either Republic. (IT car, hear.) \Ye cannot have 
two flags in the country. 'V e must see, moreo\·er, that no 
more munitions of war are brought into the country. That 
will never do, because it will ouly l>e the old trouble all 
over again in a few years' time. (Hear, hear.) \Ve> cannot, 
I say, have two flags in South Africa. We have tried it 
long enough, and England haB honestly eudeavoure<l to fulfil 
her obligations, but the result of the experience of the last 
twenty years has proved that having two flags iR only a 
source of umest, discorJ, disunion, rebellion, war and 
bloodshed. No, we cannot have it any m or . 'V c cannot 
have a fratricidal war every twenty years, as those so-called 
conciliators predict that we f'hall have, if we do not 
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re~torc to the Republi<.:fl their ind pcndeuce. England is 
uot respour-ible for tl1e "~ar, nor for the loss of independence 
by the Orange Free fltatc and the Sonth African Hepubli<:. 
They have bronght it on themflelvcf; by refusing to act up 
to the conditions on which their independence rested, and 
by fighting, not for their own inclepeudence, which was 
never in cl;tnger, excf'pt through their own action, but 
to ln·ing the whole of South Africa under tht' Dutch 
Rcpubli<.:an flag. TlH'Y hav<' fought and lost, and England 
has won ; and tlwre .never can be two flags again. I 
helieve that thing~ will Retth, down, aDtl that the two 
nationalitic~ will eoutent 'clly live and bc<.:ome merged into 
one nation ml<ler the British flag. That ifl the only possible 
~olution of the que,.;tion, by which peace, prosperity and 
harmony can be pread throughout the whole of South 
Afri<.:a aml among all dasse. of people. (Hear, hear.) In 
COJJRidering, then, what the Rcttlemcut Rhonlcl be it ifl ncces
..;ary to look hack to the paRt, and avoid the mistakes that 
have already been made. I do hope that everyone of us will 
cxerciRe all the influence that he posse. se~ -whether he be 
a Conservative, <t Liberal 1 'uionist, or a Liberal Imperialist
all who have the intcrc tR of the Empire and the nation and 
Nouth Afri<·<t at heart will <lo all they eau to stiffen, if 
posKible, the back of the l1ovcrnmcnt in thiR great matt ·r. 
(llear, hear). I , tam1 her· representing the loyal people of 
"'onth Africa. I do not think ~fr. Merriman and )lr. Sauer 
can f;ay the Rame tiling. \Ve have suffered much in the past 
lwcause of our loyalty. There is so muchflaicl and written now
adays aR to the necef'Rity of conciliating the other side, that 
[ am afraid Englallcl may forget her clnty to the loyalistf'. 
That would be a very S<Hl thing, a~ it "·ould weaken the LonclR 
, uhsisting between the moth<'r conntry and 'outh Africa. 
Keep this before yo11, that in auy settlement that may 
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